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Six Footballers Go To Billings
Sixty young sportsmen

participated in the Punt, Pass
and Kick contest. sponsored by
the local Ford Dealer, Sautter
Ford here last Saturday. Six

boys, winners in their age
, will journey to Billings

this Saturday, October 6th, to

compete against winners from

14 other communities in central

and southern Montana. Top|
eight year old was Bruce
Turhey, second was David

Denning and third, Randy,

| Olson. Best of the nine year olds

was John Bilderback with

Danny Upton placing second

| and David Simon, third.

Ten year old Doug Sitton
| repeated last year’s win, with

Glenn Turney in second and
| Brian Cook .at third. Paul
Hinton topped the eleven year

olds with second going to Kevin

Cook and third to Chris Kem- ;

was Tony Page with Doug

Miller as second and Barry

Clark for third. Mike Hooks

outbooted and out threw the

opposition for first of the

thirteen year olds and Jim

Brammer took second and |

mer. First of the 12 year olds| Rusty Campbell third.

  

Council

Townsend's City Council this
| week tackled the sticky
| Problem of “double taxation”
within the city-county

| framework of government, and| : ;
| 4ppointed a new councilman

| from Ward 3.

__ Faced witha bill for $1,384 as
its share of paying the County

| Sanitarian, the council voted to
| refer the matter to City At-

torney Pat Hooks to determine

if the city was obligated to have

a sanitarian.

“I-can't see why we have to

have a sanitarian,'’’ Coun-

cilman Terry Carmody said in
making the original motion.

“All. he does is check food
stores, restaurants and private

water and sewage facilities.

This can all be covered under
the county sanitarian’s job.

‘*Besides,"’ he continued, ‘I

can not see why we in the city

must pay double for things. We

pay county taxes. We pay city

taxes. Then we get hit with

Bulldogs
To Meet
Belgrade
Townsend's Bulldogs take on

| the top team in the state in

Class B this weekend when they
 

Farmers

Nominate

ASC Board
_-~Broadwater County farmers

are asked to nominate their
candidates for Agricultural
StabilizationandConservation
(ASC) county committeemen.

Petitions to be signed by
a minimun of three qualified
voters may be filed through
October 29th at the Broad
water County ASCS office, 111
North Cedar, Box 520, Town-

send,
It is hoped at least six

candidates will be nominated
bypetitions, Eligiblefarmers |
maysignas manynominating

quired, but the petition may
name only one nominee and
must include a statement that
he is willing to serve if elect-
ed, Most persons eligible to
participate in ASCS programs
are eligible to serve as com-
mitteemen, This includes
owners, operators, share-
croppers, tenants, andminors
who supervise anentirefarm-
ing operation,

- Nominees must have farm-
ing interests with the ASC
community, be qualified ASC
voters, and not have reached

  

  

State Land Leases Hiked
Under New Montana Law
Ranchers who lease state

land will find their fees in-
creased in February. as the

result of a new state law (SB 57)
passed during the last

legislature.

Since the increase is based on
the price of beef it could push

the up considerably.
on the 1972 beef price

the fee increase would be about
50 per cent for most of the state

| land.
| The bill went through the
legislature without opposition

and was sponsored by Senators

Mathers, Graham, Moore and
McDonald.

It was reported by one
| legislative observer that the

| stockgrowers were behind the

bill and pushed it because they

feared the increase could be
| prohibitive if sponsored by
| people who didn’t have the beef
| industry’s interest at heart.

How arethefees set for rental

of state lands?

A field man appraises the

land according to the animal
unit, explains John- Osborne,

 

per month,” said Osborne.

He said the price of beef could
| jump the above figure however.

Ranchers. will be billed

January, 1974 under this fee

increase with their payments

due February 1.
The state owns a total grazing

acreage of 4,139,000 acres.

Years ago sections 16 and 36

in each township were set aside
for state ownership and leasing

to support schools.

Of the above acreage 90 per
| cent of the money goes into the

| common school fund with 10 per
|cent going to the universities

- other land grant uses.

|
This money used to come to

|the county superintendents
office for distribution as in-
terest and income money to the

| school districts.
Under a new lawit nowgoes

‘to the school foundation
program and then to the school

| district.

 

E.L. Hunsaker

Graduates from

Air Force School
Airman Elzarus L. Hunsaker,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Elzarus L.
Hunsaker of Toston, is one of 43

Montana men graduating in the

same flight from Air Force
basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex.

The airmen enlisted under
the Air Force’s guaranteed job

program. They chose the same
career field and will remain at
Lackland for , specialized
training as security policemen.

Airman Hunsaker is a 1972

graduate of Broadwater County
High School in Townsend. His
wife, Tana, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Clark,
1232 W. Babcock, Bozeman. 

‘Democrat

 

Osborne figured that the state

handles approximately 8,500

leases of land with 2,000 known
| as agricultural leases and 6,500

as grazing leases.
He says that ranchers” or |

farmers with questions should
contact him at the following

address:

John Osborne, Central Ser-

‘vice Division, State Lands

Department, Capital Building,

Helena, Montana. -

Demos Call
Convention

For Oct. 15
A county convention of the |

Broadwater County

Democratic Central Committee

is scheduled for Oct. 15, 1973 at 8

p.m. in the Courtroom of the

County Courthouse. The con-
vention will elect officers for

the Broadwater County

Democratic Central Committee

for the next two (2) years. The

convention will also elect

delegates to the State Con- |

vention where State Officers |

will be elected.
Democratic precint com-|

mitteepersons are eligible to
vote at this convention. Any

of Broadwater

County may run for Central
Committee Officers. Officers to
be elected include: County

Chairman, .County’ Vice

Chairman, Secretary,

Treasurer, State Com-

mitteeman and alternate, State
Committeewoman and_ alter-
nate, Congressional Com-

mitteeman, Congressional

Committeewoman.

School Board

Considering to

Ask Teachers

Broadwater County High
School board members are
considering allowing the high
school teachers to offer sug-

| gestions and ideas for needed
supplies and equipment, ac-
cording to County Super-
intendent of Schools, Ken Wil-
liams, The members dis-
cussedin meetingMonday hav-
ing the ideas and suggestions
come through High
Superintendent John Mc
Clellan’s office, These rec
ommendations will then be
compiled and forewarded to
the Board,

School*

meet Belgrade (away) at 2 p.m:

on Saturday.

“I have to say this Belgrade

team will take anyone in Class

B in the state,” reports Head
Coach Jack Gillespie. ‘‘They
have their backfield the same
as last year when they won the

Division title. Besides, most of
their team has been starting for

the past four years. They use a

power fly T formation.”

Concerning jast -week's 18-6

loss to Whitehall, Gillespie
merely stated that the team

was “in the ball game more

than some will believe” but not
enough:
“Three plays lost that

game,"’ he said. ‘“‘When we

didn’t score from the six inch
line in the second quarter, and
the two intercepted passes that

turned into touchdowns for
Whitehall in the second half.”

| Gillespie said that his team
would have to play 200 percent
football to beat the Belgrade
team this weekend.

 BCHS
GIRLS

BASKETBALL GAME

| SATURDAY 7 p.m.
‘ TOWNSEND

vs

& THREE FORKS

 
 
| AT TOWNSEND

BARABARA JOHNSON

| would fix the roof atop the old
icity shop, if the city would

The Only Newspaper in the World that Constant!; Works for the Interests of Broadwater County

Tackles ‘
|Double Taxation

county paying half and the city

paying half on too many things. |

The city people are being hit
twice, and here is just one

example."’”

this Spring has resigned and the
commissioners are in-

terviewing replacements this

week.

In other action, the council:

Appointed Leonard Thoe the

councilman from Ward 3 to

replace Terry Plummber, who

resigned last month to take the

city foreman’s position.

Asked the firemen if they

supply the materials. The shop
houses the fire department's

antique fire engine that is used
in all ceremonies and parades.
Heard that the swimming

pool was been winterized.

Issued a contract to All State

Roofing Company of Billings to

re-roof the city hall and fire
station for $1,300. These funds
have been budgeted under

Federal revenue’ sharing
monies.

Pondered the issue of sup-

plying water and sewage to
properties not already on the

city’s system, looking at

responsibilities and future

developments.
Set the next city council

The county’s sanitarian hired |

  meeting at November 6, 1973 in

the city hall at 8 p.m.

LIBRARY

MONTANA HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Helena, Montana 59601
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Townsend's New Councilman
COUNCILMAN Leonard Thoe

is caught in a_ familiar

spot...next to his pickup and on

the go. Thoe was appointed to

the council from Ward 3 this

week to fill the unexpired term

of Terry Plummer. Thoe will

 

 

 

The average housewife

prepares about 4,000 meals a

year (for a family of four) at a
cost.of anything from $130.00 to
$230.00 a month. She has
problems with menu planning
to reflect her family’s tastes
while giving them wholesome
meals. Consider the problems
of the person who served over
45,000 meals last year, at a cost
of about $17,000 for nine mon-
ths. Faced with this problem
each year since Oct. 12, 1953 is
Miss Margaret Kenney, school

lunch cook and her assistant,
Mrs. A. F. Schwisow. Not only
do they prepare school lunches
for anywhere from 260 to 330
school children five days a

___| week, they must plan healthful

meals which meet the USS.

Government requirements for

nutrition, they must try to

please an ever changing array
of appetites, and be ready for

an extra large crowd if it starts
to snow.
The largest meal Miss

Kenney remembers serving in

her 20 years with the Townsend
school lunch program was to
359 hungry students on a day a
storm broke after the school
had started and parents began  calling and telling their

VELYN SHEARER

EVELYN RICHARDSON

 

youngsters to ‘Stay and eat at

school’. It became necessary to
appoint students.to man the
phones so the cooks could

prepare the meal. The most

served to date this year is 330,

with an average daily group of
between 275 and 300.

The children eat in four

shifts, beginning at 11:20 a.m.
and ending with the high school
students at 12 noon. The cost of

the meal, for a student, is forty

cents, for adults, fifty cents.
For this they receive a meal of ,

spaghetti and beef, green salad,

cherry crisp, bread and butter,
milk or coffee. Favorite menus

are fish sticks or hamburgers.

Hamburgers for 300 means

sixty pounds of hamburger,

fruit is purchased in cases of
gallon cans, with 2% cases

needed for a meal, along with 12
to 15 loaves of bread and 275 to
300 individual cartons of milk.
If at all possible, the shopping is

done locally, with three months
allotted to each local grocery

store. Only items needed in

institutional sizes are ordered
from suppliers. Miss Kenney
tries to shopweekly,anddoes.
her menu planning with this in
mind. Miss Kenney and Mrs.

Schwisow arrive at the school

»MARGARET KENNEY
IONE SCHWISOW

i Tm

ourth in a Series

Busiest Cooks In Town

 

 

  

serve until May of 1975. He

stood for election this Spring

but was defeated by a narrow

margin by Plummer. Thoe is

employed as the general

manager of The Townsend
Lumber Company. —

 

 

just after 7 a.m. and prepare

the day’s lunch. Extra helpers,
Mrs. Frank Shearer, Mrs. Ira

Richardson, Mrs. Ron Johnson,
and Mrs. Dixie Merritt arrive

at eleven to help serve. They
rémain to help clean up with
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. Merritt

leaving at one and Mrs.
Richardson and Mrs. Shearer
at two. Mrs. Schwisow is
finished about 2:30 and Miss

Kenney leaves between 3:30

and 4:00 p.m.

With the exception of a dish-
washer, a garbage disposal,

installed last year, and a mixer,
everything used in the kitchen

is the same as would be found in

an average home, except

possibly a little larger.

Miss Kenney has been in-
volved with food preparation
‘for 29 years, nine in Helena

before assuming her present

duties 20 years ago. Mrs. Sch-

wisow has been with the local
program for seven years and
Mrs. Shearer for four years;

the other helpers started this
year, replacing the high school

students who formerly worked

as part of a government

program.

DIXIE ZINDELL

 

their 70th birthday by the {administrator of Central
date they take office. | Service Division in the State
Further details on nominat- | Lands Dept.:

fonsmaybeobtainedfrom| Ananimalunitisonecow,
theASCSoffice, one horse, five sheep or five

,| goats. .

A formula has been

School Men|| established for setting the rate |
as follows: |

MONDAY >-Land which can carry 1 to
Hot dogonbun 14 animal units per month is
Buttered corn rated C.
Apple cobbler —Land which carries 15 to 19
Milk. animal units per month is rated

B.

TUESDAY —Land which carries 20 or
Beefand spaghetti more animal units is rated A.
Green beans and bacod| | The average section of land
Chocolate cake carries 16 head per month,

Bread and butter explains Osborne. This is
Milk multiplied times 12 and gives a

figure of 192 animal unit month
bapaens apa a year which is multiplied times

Baked lunch loaf 95 cents, the present rental.

Cheese stix The present rental is set as
Cherry ériap follows:
-_ oeaera “—Two times the average
THURSDAY priceperpoundofbeefplus32

cents.

Gpenieh rice Last year’s figures from

cae me September through August

onal were used to establish the price
Bread and butter per pound at 31.42 cents.

Milk The rental established by the
FRIDAY legislature is as follows:

Tuna fish salad —Three times the average
Potatoes price per pound of beef plus 50
Donut cents.
Fruit “If you take the same 31.42
Bread and butter cents and multiply by two and
Milk addthe50cént feeyour rental
SubjectToChange comes to $1.44peranimal unit
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Campfire Girls Won’t Be This Year Without You

 

 

 


